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"Cori and Peace" Over the Political FenceIf
the Iowa bar, having served as judge
of the supreme court in that state.

L. B. Day, candidate for one of
the seven places on, the district court
bench here, is a young attorney who
has attained no record of public
service.

Is No Surprise
oG. O.P.Here

Jail Breakers Are

Captured by PoEce

Chiefs Son Unaided

O'Neill, Neb., Oct. 29.-(Sp- ecial .

Telegram.) Herald Beebe, yount'
son of Chief of Police Milo Beebe of
Atkinson, unaided Thursday eve-

ning, captured William Bush and
George Ryan who scaped from the
county jail at Butc, Neb., last night
and who had walked across country
almost 40 miles to the pilroad at
Atkinson.

button. He has been active in the
affairs of the democratic party for
30 years and he is now outspoken
against the Wilson administration,
the Wilson league of nations and the
candidacy of Governor Cox.

Franklin Roosevelt
Files Suit Against

r ii' t i

'Thty Reminds Me," W. G.
Ure ironically Comments on

length on the strides Omaha has
taken since lie was stationed here
nine years ago.

Humane Society Declares
,War On Wild West Shows

Wild west shows must go, dele-

gates to the national convention of
the American Humane association
decided at their final meeting in the
Fontenelle Thursday night.

Frederick B. Fanger, Colorado,
made a brilliant appeal to the dele-

gates against the Rodeo in Califor-
nia, Kronticr days in Wyoming and
the Stampede in Texas.

Mr. Fanper described the alleged
cruelty to dumb animals at these
shows. The humane convention
ended yesterday. An attempt to
pass a resolution against children's
insurance failed. Votes of thanks
were adopted to Omalra newspapers,
the Hotel Fontenelle and Chamber
of Commerce officials for treatment
accorded the convention.

Denoa New Slogan on

on the Douglas county ballot, neith-

er related to the other.
Each Seeks Judgeship.

One is George A. Day, for years
a district judge in Omaha and now a
candidate for supreme justice of the

state, to which ofiice he was ap-

pointed to fill a vacancy a few

months ago.-T- he other , is , L. B.

Day, a young Omaha lawyer, who is

a candidate for district judge.
Judge Day, now serving on the su-

preme court bench. has nad.a long
career in Omaha as lawyer and

jut.ge. He served as judge in this,
the Fourth judicial district for 18

years. Before, that service he was a
member of the supreme court com-niissi-

and was deputy attorney
general of Nebraska under Attorney
General Churchill

Was Gas Appraiser. ,

Judge Day was a mefnber of the
court of condemnation in the recent
Omaha vgas-

- plant appraisal. His
father was a prominent member 01

Similar Names

On Ballot Lists

Confuse Voters

Inquiries From Electors Show

They Have Judge George A. '

Day and L, B. Day
Mixed Up.

"Mr. Justice Day, permit us to in-

troduce Mr. Attorney Day, also a
candidate for judge."

"Mr. Attorney Day-r-M- r. ; Justice
Day." ;

It is not unusual for halj. a dozen
Smiths or Jones or Johnsons to as-

pire to office in a single election, but
next Tuesday there will be two Days

Party Ticket.
Republican Leaders

General Bundy and Staff
; Are Guests of C. of C.

Maj. Gen. Omar Bundy, comman
dant of the Seventh Army corps
Fort Crook, and his staff, were
guests of honor at a dinner in the
Chamber of Commerce Thursday.
The officers were tormally welcomed
to Omaha. The Rees Sister's or-

chestra furnished music. Charlie
Gardner led community singing.
Robert S. Trimble served as toast-maste- r.

,
John W. Gamble, Col. Alexander

M, Miller, Col. L. S. Upton. Colonel
Page, and General Bundy responded
to toasts. General Bundy, after ex-

pressing thanks for the hospitality
shown him and his staff, spoke at

Republican leaders of this county
were; not surprised yesterday morn-
ing hen they read a circular letter
addressed by the county democratic

The men are wanted for breaking
into a store at : Gross Bush W3s
captured at Council Bluffs while
trying to peddle some of the stolen
poods. 1 lis confession implicated
Ran, who was captured at Lynch.
They were awaitinpt trial when they
escaped from the Boyd county jail.

Bee want ads are business getters.

' New York. Oct. 29. Franklin D.
Roosevelt filed papers in a suit for
$500,000 against John R.. Rathom,
editor and publisher of the Provi-
dence Journal, and Scott C, Bone
and Edward B. Clark, manager and
assistant manager of publicity for
the republican national committee.
Mr. Roosevelt charges the defend- -
dants wtih circulating false and de
famatory libel. v

An editorial in the Providence
Journal charged Mr. Roosevelt had
sequestrated or destroyed navy de -

The chairman of the republican
county central committee urges wo-

men to vote early next Tuesday
morning and suggests that those who
are unable to vote during the morn-

ing, attend the polls "between 2 and
4 in' the afternoon and thus avoid
the evening rush.

W. J. Bryan advises Omaha demo-
cratic leaders that he will be un-

able to speak here during the clos-

ing days of the campaign. Democ-

racy of Nebraska has experienced
several heartaches during the cam-

paign because Mr. Bryan has been
silent.

(Mrs. Draper Smith was seated at
a table in the Lincoln hotel, Lin-

coln, with Howard Kennedy, who
had been attending a child welfare
conference with her. She was
busily engaged at her meal and did
not observe the entrance of John H.
Morehead, democratic candidate for
governor, and Charles Pool, for
mer secretary of state. Mr. More-hea- d

addressed the Omaha woman in
terms of mock-seriousne-

"You are not looking as' well as
usual, Mrs. Smith. I think you
should take a rest for the remainder
of the campaign." f

Mrs. Smith, who had been op-
posing the candidacy of Mr. More-hea- d,

caught the humor of the situa-
tion and replied that she never felt
better in her life and only wished
that she had . nine lives to
give to her party.

The local lodge of Elks will have
a special wire installed' in its club
rooms for election night. Members
and friends are invited to attend,

"I observe," said Judge Ben S.
Baker, "that some papers are devot-
ing half columns to every reyublican
they find who is going to vote for
Cox. I think that any newspaper
would not have space for other news
if it gave one inch of space to every
democrat in Omaha who will vote
for Harding and Coolidge." .

Henry C. Behrens, identified with
local democracy for years, is now

partment records and that he had
sought personally to return to WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.

J0HN A. SWANSON, Pres. 1the ships of the navy men con
victed of various crimesl Mr.

4 candidates' organization, signed bv
I Hester Bronson Copper, and bein;J an appeal to the women to support

the league of nations.
The last lines of the circular

reads! -

"A vote for Harding is a vote for
war.

"A vote for Cox is a vote for
peace."

"This reminds me," said W. G.
Ure, republican county chairman,"

: of the occasion when Vice President
Tom Marshall spoke in the Brahdeis
theater four years ago for Wilson
and the democratic cause. It may
be remembered that the vice presi-
dent's closing words of his Omaha
speech were:

Not Surprised.
"Which do yoti want, Wilson and

peace, or Hughes and war?"
Charles H. Sloan of Geneva, Neb.,

former congressman, visited friends
here this morning, haying just com-

pleted a speaking tour of the state.
He was not surprised that the dem-- ,
ocrats here should promote another

.slogan similar to the "he kept us
. .out of war" of four years ago. He

m'' asserted that the women of Nebras

Roosevelt made public denial of the
charges and then Mr. Rathom sent
him a' letter outlining specific cases
referred to in the editorial. v The let

Re-Adjustm-
ent Campaign

One-Minu- le

SloreTalk
"Thm salvation of this
tor is in the good eye-

sight of tho people of this
community and their abil-

ity to discriminate. We've
lived through gas attacks
and. smoke screens laid
down by foxy ' merchan-
dise manipulators in the
past. The best thing about
these fake sale is that
they build business- - for
Greater Nebraika and its
legitimate merchandit- -

ing," said a prominent
Omahan.

WHY BE SATISFIED
WITH LESS THAN

GREATER NEBRASKA
VALUES! -

ter also was published in the Provi
dence Journal. y
Jews of East Galicia

A Price
That!

Recognize Polish Rule

Saves Every Man MoneyNew York, Oct. 29. The Jews of
East Galicia, who have been vigorous
opponents of Polish rule in the prov
inces, have recounized Polish sov

Aereignty, according to a statement
issued by the Polish information
bureau, quoting advices received
from the Polish foreign office in
Warsaw.

ka have been growing more and
more convinced that their interests
and that the interests of their coun-
try would not be conserved by sup-
porting the Wilson league of na--

Representatives of all the East Ga- -

ons, :

One Died Overseas.
"Take my own case." he said.

lician Jewish parties, including the
Jewish national party, the Jewish
labor party and the Orthodox party
of Poles of Messianic faith, recently
held a meeting in Tarnopol at which
it was voted to recognize the sover-
eignty of the Polish government.

'We had three sons itl the world
Lvar Twn rtnrniH anil .nn diprl

wearing Harding and Coolidge

SHOP
' EARLY

STO.RE .

CLOSES
. 6 P.M.

SATURDAY

(overseas. Do you think that Mrs.
S'oan or myself would vote for any-

thing that would make it probable
that our boys, or other boys, would
have to go overseas to police some
foreign country? In my recent
a- - 1 1 1 -I 1.- - T I

il iravcis MiiuuKU iMcuias;; i navq nut
HI r i. it.j louna nujen scniimcni among inc
u ivfimMi for the nronosed leacrue cov- -
genant." . i.

I Mr. Moan believes that tne aemo- -
crats have gathered all the strength Saturdaythey are able to muster to their
standard and they are now making
a last desperate stand.
to Governor Cox's recent statement,
.i... t.. u .:.t. u - h J Shirt Salei in.ii. lie nuuiu ail wiui iuv scumc auu

r reach an agreement as an indication
, of weakness and surrender.

NOT only the finest of fine hand
clothes and ;the most

of them for you to choose from;

Not only superb selections that
enable every man to secure the in-

dividual style he requires; .

,

'
.. .'

,

Not only the most stupendous
range of sizes and proportions to in-

sure clothes that fit and satisfy;

But, You Also Find Here a price

readjustment campaign that com-

mands every man to Stop, Look and :

Listen before spending a dollar for ;

Fall Clothes; :

HigH-grad- e shirts at
f a price that

would give the manufacturer the blues

Neither Became Law.
"Governor , Cox was in congress

while I was there and I know that
he voted for a bill which would
place i all grains and other agricul-
tural products from Canada on the
free list, and he voted for another
bill which would have -- placed all
meats and cereals of the world on Shirts in

This Sale
Worth

$5 to $6.50

I
J the free list, but neither bill became

a law," he added. "I have been tell-- ?

. ; ting these. things to the farmers of
L Nebraska and they are interested.
1 The farmers are vitally concerned in

--aMEMthe economic problems of our coun--
try.

f "As , for the league, if one will
1 , study the covenant carefully, it is
f apparent that it would be easy for
I v tb:s country to get in, but not so
I easy to get out. The covenant pro- -

that for emergence from the

Ivides it is not only necessary to
two years' notice, but all obli

MM. 2

ft ' W ' V:.

gations to the league, must have been
observed and also all international
obligations must have been carried
out. Can you not imagine the pos-
sible situations which might arise if
we signed on the dotted line and
became a signatory to such an agree-
ment?"

Congressman Confident.
The former congressman is con-

fident that Harding will carry Ne-
braska by not less than 50,000.

Mrs. C. A. Severance of St. Paul,
Minn.; who spoke in Nebraska on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week, under the auspices oi
the republican national committee,
clafed her itinerary here Wednesday
night at First Unitarian church,
with these words to the women of

Russian Cords
French Cords
French Madras
Silk Stripes I

Satin Stripes
Silk Fibres

All
Fast

Colors.
All

Sizes,
14 to ijyi

Today's prices at this store emphasize our
feeling oi obligation to our customers. Through-
out our mammoth clothing stock every 'dollar's
worth of merchandise is underpriced.

Not the underpricing of a confused mix-u- p of
machine-mad- e garments and a handful of good
stuff, but the finest hand -- tailored clothes in
America.1 Every suit, every overcoat at Greater
Nebraska is priced to show

Including a wonderful purchase from a leading manufac-
turer and many shirts from our regular high grade stock
assembled in one great lot for a rousing shirt sale Satur-
day at only $3.45. -

All shirts are strictly
first quality) no
onds or irregulars.

Every shirt full cnt and
made of best quality
selected fall shirtings.

$SEE WINDOW DISPLAY-FARN- AM

ST. ENTRANCE.Nr. 10 to 25 On the .

Finest of Fine
Clothes Made

Bona Fide
Savings That
Range From

Nebraska: '

"Women, don't be carried away
by emotionalism, don't be deceived
by slogans, such as 'He kept us out
of war.'"

Improvement Shown
In Shortage of Cars

ChlrafO Trlban.-Om.- il Bm Uutd Wire.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 29. A-

lthough the volume, of freight traffic
.'has steadily increased, freight car

shortages have ' decreased recently,
indicating a marked improvement in
the general traffic situation.

Reports compiled by the car serv-
ice division of the American Railway
assocaton show that for the week
ending October 8, the average daly
shortage of freight cars, as com-
pared with the orders placed by
shippers, was 75,336. Of this total
shortage, 36,361 were box cars, and
25,914 were coal cars. For the pre-
vious week the total was 60,141.

During the week ending October
9, the number of cars loaded with
commercial freight was greater than
for any previous week this year,, a
total of 1.009,787, which has been
exceeded but once in railroad his-

tory, according to the records of the
car service division.

Ryan Gives Additional

A Great Exhibit of i

Gloves for Men
Thousands of Suits, Overcoats, Top Coats, Motor Coats

Strictly newest; stylesevery model fashionably correct every fabric our '

personal selection and every price guaranteed an absolutely unequaled value.

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made - to
retail at $50.00. Our
readjustment price

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made to ;

retail at $55.00. Our?
readjustment price

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made to

'retail at $65.00? Our
readjustment price

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made to
retail at $85. Our
readjustment, price

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made to
retail at $100. Our
readjustment price

Suits and Overcoats
Positively made to'
retail at $75. Our
readjustment price

$60

Remember every, section a store in itself in our great
main floor haberdashery for men. -

The glove store invites you to inspect vast selections
Saturday ,

Perrln's, Adler's, Fowne's, ' Hays' Dress and Driving
Gloves, In mocha, French cape, all wanted shades, silk lined,
unlined, wool lined; fur lined '

. S2.50 to S12.50
Silk gloves, wool gloves, unusually extensive ahowinx

of new styleB-H- 65 to 82.75. t

$ $4035 50 65 75
$15,000 to Democrats

Suits and overcoats positively made to retail at $35.00 jfcoe J $qaandV $45.00 Greater Nebraska's readjustment price p50 attCl pOU
New York, Oct 29. Allan A.

Syan today contributed an addition- -

New Fur Collar Leather
' Interlined Overcoats

New Leather Reversible
Coats, "Two-In-On- e"

New Moleskin Wind and
, Rainproof Motor Coats

Men's Outdoor Sport and Men's Extra Value
Work Clothing Trousers, Largest Showingi. Warm Underwear

I Enjoy our careful service In underwear selling, featur-
ing Vastar, Duofold, Superior, Wrights, Coopers; Stephen-son- s,

Taunton, wool, silk and wool, wool mixed and heavy ,

ribbed Union Suits at s,
S1.50 to S12.50

Western Headquarters f . for the internationally famous clothes of House ' of Kuppenheimer,
Hickey-Freema- n, Society Brand, Fashion Park, Langham High and many other style and value leaders.

II $15,000 to the democratic fund,
making $45,000 in all.

In a letter to Democratic Nation-
al Chairman White, he said Repub-
lican National Chairman Hays had
made a "tame apology," with re-

spect to the cartoon recently pub-
lished in "Harvey's Weekly." '

Iowa Farmers' Union Joins
, Strike for Higher Prices

Des Moines, Oct 29 The Iowa
'armors' union pledged its 35,000
nembers to support the strike for
Higher grain prices recently declared
by the Iowa farm bureau federation.
Making allowances for the duplica-
tions in the membership of the two
organizations, this adds about 23,000
i'armer to the number of the hold-
outs. I '

3Uraa efot(una"SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY

COMPARE,

OUR VALUES

ALWAYSiitttiii wi n mrfOMN A SWANSON.MCS.
WW L HOUHAN.t.t

rCOiiKECT APPAREL' FOR-MEJ- AND .WOMEN
.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.mmjmmaimimmmamm
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